
13cal ©state «?alcs
V""\TjtiABLE RKAIi ESTATR AT

PHHEIC SALE.—(Ia Tut'sihw tiiut ll’m/ji,r-
,Sr»»/rm6cr 111 ami Kb IS7l.—'Will bo sold at
nubile (tale, on iho above day. on the premise,
hv the subscriber, Iho following described pro-
perties, belonging to the estate of John Diner,
Br„ dco'd., tovrll. ' .

No 1. The Mansion Farm on which deceased
resided. situate in West Ponnsborough town-
siiin, Cimibexlnml comity. Pa., thieo miles East
of Newvllle, on the Couodoguinel Creek, al nil*
ler’s Hrldge and bounded on the Notth by the
Conodogulnct Creek, on Ibe Wes| by lands of
Wm I.chmun, on tho South by Samuel
.Vbnilms and th« Stale road leading Pom Car-
lisle to Newvllle, and on the East h\ binds oj 1..
Doner. Win. Ivor and Dr. J..1. Zitaor. euntammg

rttionl ;V»UAcres of good Itmcsiono land.ubout :*.*•»

of which ia clcrod and undercultivation, and tho
residue Is covered thriving Timber.—
TheVo Is also a largo amount of locust and wal-
nut growing on tho tavm. Tito Improvements
aie n two-storv intone House, :’o x iS wlili stone
nml Frame Hack Pudding, a two-story Mime

and Frame Hank Harm IUJ x5l feet, with agon

Sheds Corn Cribs, mul all other necessary out*
oniUUngs. There Is a good well at the door, on
one side of lhehouse, and aliuuu cistern on the

oth«>r. Also, an Orchard in which there area
hir,..- number ..r young Trees Jmt coniine; n o

" on Uie North and East by land ot Dr.
ernml contains about 0 Acres, with a large t o
store Dos House. Frame Ham and dlmmsmlth
Shop erected thereon. Ifhas uKo a good willol
waterand cisternal thodoof. Thin is a very
desirable property fora mechanic. as it Is light
In the nildst of a rich and prosperous ommninl-
1>

Nk :1, Isa 'lot sUuiiU. lu
.11.0111. one-llilnl mill! KaM of Dlllers Ifn.lso ill
hoimdod on tin- South l.y the (.o in.l.'i! l 1'!
hi ml of J. Eliisl, nimntnlns o-Ai-ri-s. li»‘ »

l.nivoineiils nionuvo-slnry 1.00 llm.f » 1. 1 .1

woll of eSoOlloul.wiiUTiLt the ; n l.'.
■S'lihlo. Tin* nl.ovo imipiTMos n-11l ho Million
•niosilny.mo i-’Hi liny ofSoylonii'iT'. ... ,

Thefollowing property will he sold, on »u.-

nesdav. Hie kith oftvptemder. Isd.
.....

4. Awart oflain! situate in 1m a -kforil Uv p.
fthntit four inllea North of Hillcrti Lrldmi. and
two inlies West of Ulnservdte. ln.muled b>
■M Win. Ki.ol.lX M. I>. it 1 111ii.l'r. J. .1.

ZUzer and otld*r.s. containing about 1!•> ucu-s,of
Khichiihont.fi notes are olesirrd ami .under
cnltlvallon.aml.tho lenudndcr is rouTeiU llli

excellent Timber, consisting of ( Uesimit, Lo-
oust. Poplnr, \Vhlle O-.k, Htack Oak and i;igan*■ Uc Unck Oak, many of vhlch will yield a cord
mill upwards of daik to the tree. Ihelin*
nruv emcnis are a two story I-i*K HoU'f and
l.og r.urn. with l hre-shing Hour, lids proputx
has !>• eu divided into lots of four to elgJUten
;uTi-s each, and will he sold together or In lots
to suit puichascis. rids will he a ran- *’
tuuity for persons,to .secure, good Umber lots
It all‘being easy of access. < -

Also, at Hie «uiH‘ time and place, will be sold
u lot of t’hestnut Hails and I-ocnst 1 nsis.

Persons desiring to see either of me proper-
tics.will plea'O call on the subscriber, residing

on No-I or Mi‘. IVddcl. Kaudahangh. lesidmg
on No! k who will show them the boundaries,
citherns a whole, oras divided.

sale to commence at Id o clock, on each day.
when attendance will he giwn and levins mn.de

U non a h»’
SAMUEL DILLE.;,

Attorney In fact for the heirs
of John Dlllcr,Sr„ dee.’d.

AUK. 17-t»

.yrAIjIIAHUO UKAI. ESTATE AT

PUBLIC.) SALE,
On Tharsdny t .&vpUinhcf14, IS7I

'•'Will be sold, at publicsale, by the executors of
Wm. Bloser.on the promises, situated In Frank-
lord township, Cumberland county. I’a . adjoin-
ing the village of BloHersville, the farm ot de-
ceased, containing

. Ill) Ai'UKS OF land;

The soil Is slate and.ln a high Stale of cultiva-
tion, having nearlyall been twice limed and un-
der cood fence. The Improvementsare a large
TWO-STORIED FKAME DWELLING HOUSE,
with kitchen attached ; double Frame Darn,
Wn ,ron Shed and Corn Crib, and a Welland Cis-
tern near the buildings. This property will he
sold together 6V lu two tracts, as n\uy best suit
purclmsers. At the same time and place will bo
sold ACHES OF TIMBER LAND lyingnear
theabove property. This will beidleied insmall
.tracts to meet the wishes of purchasers.

ALSO—Several Houses and Lots In the village
of Blosersvlllo. No. I containing half anacre ,ol
ground, and having thereon erected a Double
Dwelling House, Log and Frame and double
Stable. • No. 2 containing a littleover ]., acre oi
ground, with a large Frame Dwelling House,
Cabinet Male or Simp and Double Stable thereon.
No. tl adjoining No 2 a vacant lot containing not
quite Kacre. No. d. a lot of ground at the east
end of the village, containing between I 1.; and
2acres. This will be sold together or in pails to
suit purchasers.

ALSO.at thesame Mine and place will be sold
the Personal Property of the deceased, consis-
ting of Furniture, Chairs.Stands, Bedding, Sec-
retary, Stove, about 1,01)0 Oak Shingles, a lot. of
two inch Oak Plank about ODD ieet, a Wind-
mill,&o.

Persons wishing to view the above properties,
Will be shown them by calling on William B.
Bloser, In Blosorvlile. one of the executors.

Sale to commence at 10 o’clock, A-. M. on said
day, when terms will be made known by

WILLIAM B. BLCIKF.H,
SOLOMON W. IUHSSINGEH.

Executoisof Win. B. Bloser, deceased.
Aug. 10.1U71-IS.

PUBLIC SALE.—Thu nnitui!-i(-r.eil
willolFer at public sale, oo Snlufildj/,A’ ntem-

her 1), IS7I. bis House and Lot of Ground, situate
on the turnpike, a few hundred yards east of
Stoughatown. The lot contains 4 Acres of good
Limestone Ground, all under fence. The im-

provements are a Frame and Log House, Stable,
Orchard. Cistern, Ac. For terms call on the sub-
scriber, residing near the t.

Aug. 34,1871-tH
"

EASTJSBN DISTHICT OK PENN’A.
SS'.-The undersigned Hereby elves noUee

oi HU uppoinimenius Assignee of Miller J; Wul-
ker.of-Newtou township, in the county of Cum-
berland, ami Slate of Penn’u., within siud < is-
trlct, who hns been adjudged a bankrupt on his
owu pot.llon, by the District Court of said Dis-
trict ,111 Carlisle, I’a

Aug, 21, ISTI-31
A. M. HI 10ADS,

Assignee;

SUittcrtisemcnts
ArEDICAI-i'DIKCOVEUV

DU. WALKER'S PALIKOKXIA

VINEGAR
BITTERS

HumlreilH nl ti.m.smiils liear testlmmiy
to their Womiertul Cumtive EU'ecU.

■ \V H A f :VK'H-T-IT -js-y-?
THKV AKI-: -NUT .V VICE

- ' F A N C A .DlilNK,
M.ulß of I'our Hum, WliUUoy, 1 1-01.1 Hi h H- ..ml
Atflllse’HqUoni doctored, sp:ecd Hl..’ sweetened■Ui please tin* taste, called “Tdiik:-, .->»'-di/.-
e-s ,“ Hestucrs; 1&e., ih.H 1.-.ul lh» nnpmron lo

drunkenness ami ruin,hut :u •• a inn-‘Medicine,
mmli; iiom the Native llmiis and Herbs ol {’all*
lornla free trorn s\ll Alcoholic si imulutils, i hoy
me the Great Blood Purifier ami a Life Giving
. rlncUdea pdrtret Henovulor and Invtgorator
i the Sy.'.iern, carrying oil all matter

■ U(l icstorfng the blood to a heallhy condition.
No person cun take these Kilters ueeordlng »<>

direction ami remain long unwell, \ roveled the
bones aia not destroyed l»v mineral poison ot
other means ami the vital oigans wasted he*
y«.ml the point of repair.

l’'«>r Inflaniimilory and flmmle Klnaiinatisin
mu, >lOlll, Dysnepsla or Indigestion, Billions,
Ke.oUlent ami Intermittent Feveis, Diseases ol
the Blood, LI vet. Kidneys, ami Bladder, these
Billers have been most Kiicceslul. Such diseas-
es are caused hy Vitiated Blood, which Is gener-
ally produced by derangement ol the Digestive
*■* Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Headache, Pain in
the Shoulders, Coughs. Tightness of the t’hcst.
Dizziness, Sour Hructutlons ol the Stomach, had
lusieln the Mouth. Bilious Attacks, Palpitation
,»f th Heart, Jnilammallon ol the Lungs, Pain
in th regions of Ihe Kidneys ami a hundred
othei painful symptoms, are the ollsprtngs ol

vigoratc the Stomadh and stimulate
Hie torpid liver and bowels, which lender them.
ol unequalled ellicacy In cleansing tne blood of

all Impurities, and imparting new life and vigor
to the whole system, ••

Dillons, Jtemltlent ami JnlcrmincuL I-e\ci
which are so prevalent- in the valleys of our
great Rivers throughout the United states, espe-
cially those of the Mississippi, Missouri, Illinois,
Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkansas, Bed, Colora-
do Brazos, Pearl, Alabama. Mobile, Savannah,
Hoauoke, James, ami many others with their
rust tributaries, during the Summer and An-
tiimn.nudrenu'rkably so during seasonsof un-
usual heal and dryness, are Invariably accom-
panied- by extensive derangements of Hie
stomach and liver, and otherabdominal viscera.
There are always more or less obstructions ol
the liver, a weakness and Irritable stale ol the
stomach, and great torpor of the bowels, being
clogged up with vitiated accumulations, in
their treatment, a purgai Ive, exerting a power-
ful Influence upon these various organs s es-
sentially necessary. There Is no caUiarllc for
the purpose equal to Dr. J. WalUei s Vinegar
Bitters, as they will speedily remove the dark
colored viscid mutter with which the Bowels are
loaded, at the same lime stimulating thesecre-
tions of the liver, and generally restoring the
healthy functions of the digestive organs. Ihe
universal popularity of this valuable remedy In
regions subject to miasmatic Inlluences, is sum-
dent evidence of Hr power turn remedy In snf.i

Skin Dlsea:cs, Krupllons. Tetter, :
rlheiiin. Blotches, Hpota. Pimples, Pustules, 80.
Caihuncles. Ring-worms, Scald-Head. Sot

Hves,Kr ■ KcurlH, Discolorations >/

tlie Skin, Humors and Diseases of the .Skin, or
whatever mime or nature, are literally dug -up
and carried out of the system in a short time by
the use of the<o Bitters. One bottle in such
cases willconvince the most incredulous of their
uratlve effect. ,
''leanse the Vitiated Blood whenever you find

Uhimpurities bursting through the skin In Pim-
ples. Kninticnn or Sores; cleanse It when you
mid It obstructed atul sluggish lit the veins :
cleanse It when It is foul, and your feeling will
tell you when. i£eep the blood pure and the
health of the system will follow. , 4

I’hi. Tape and oilier Worms, lurking la the

«v#tem of so many thousands, aie clkctuully ue-
»troy«l and removed, for lull directions, read
carefully theelreulai aiound each bottle,print-
ed lu four languages—English, German, French

proprietor. U. if. MCDONALD
II CO Druggist* and Oen. Agents, Man Fran-
i l-eo. California, and y 2 and yi CommerceHtrcet,
?»ew York.

,
,

air Hold by all Druggistsand Denkis.
|)ec. K. 70—lv

____

|SAAC K. STAUFFKK, '
WATCHES AND JEVVELR

MS North Second treet,
(eor. of t'iuurry,;

PIIIIjADKLFII) A.
Mi of WaOdies, Jewelry, Silver

..,'.,1 plated Ware,constantly on band.
mg of Watches and Jewelry i.iomplly;’alle|n,vd

VIEW FLOCK AND FJiKU BTOU-K.
1\ —The subscriber has opened a nyw Mour

and Feed Htorc, In the building known as
•'Thorn’s Htable,” corner of Bedford street and
Liberty Alley. Just across the atley from the
c'liniberland engine lioumi. He will keep con-
htiuuly on hand i* lour and Feed, winch he \\ 111
dispose of ut reasonable rales.1 WM. B. MATIIHWM.

Aug, 17. IS7lkm

©torcrics •

VOUiI OWN' SATISFACTION
U O ,T <>

W O L F’ S
mill I'Xumtue his

\ -

FIIKSH STOCK- OF

GROCEEII
AT LOW rnsn-A at

\044 Kttsl /* i m/'i'- l Si

Air w sliii'U ol

i’ lii'n'iii (i ii im; i! 11; s
, Just opened ui

, . , WOLFS.
/oods selling ul ieduced prices «l t
rp- , W.iLK-M.
J ho lid *

*

Tea5...... ’
Coffees,

Sugars,
Syrups,

. At WOLF'S.
T AMI'S. LAMIA LAMPS*

Al WOLF’S.
FRUIT .JARS AM) .IFLLY ULASsKS

At WOLF’S.
AUK FULL. MAOKFUFL.

?sos. I, '2 and a Mackerel. in whole. ImU, or quar-
ter bands, or kits, at tin* lowest prices ever of-
fered in Carlisle. At WOLFlri.
"OKST brands Hour, bacon, , hams,
£_> shoulders, tlllcli, drid beef, cheese, pickled

:md spiced Salmon, sardines, smoked lialilmt,
Burlington herring, scaled herring ulb WOLF’S.

QUKIONSWARK. (.’hiimware, Glass
ware, Faitheuujueand Woo-*wart*.

. V. ’ . . .Vt WOLFS.
T)UKR Wine anti Chief. Vinegar,

At W OLF’S.
iVo. 41, I’kai Pom'frvt >(.,

-(AUM.SI.I-
Sep. TU— \

GROCERY
—vnu—

PH (I 111I1 1 SI (IN ST'Hill.
A'o 7-S lIV.v/5 Main Shwt,

r a it l i s i. i*

( Wash mood 1it Old .Miami.)
The subscriber, having leased the above well-

known store-room, has opened with a new and
large stock of w.’l-seleeted Fresh Groceries.—
His slock wlll.be found to be complete In every,
particular, ami everyth lug will be war-
ranted‘ns represented. He has on bund and
now ready for delivery

GROCERIES. OF ALL KINDS,

You will tlml everything yon wish In the way o
Groceries,

tincensware.Glassware,
. Willow uml

Ceduvwnre,
• Slone uml

Crockery wai e,
Choice Hams,

• Dried Beef.
Uulognu,

th-of
Tongues,

Hl'ic.ulls unil lhackeres •!’every description.
Vic led

Oyslejs,
Sardines,

English Vickies,
Lemon Syrups.Ac., und no end

to a good assortment of NOiIONR.
DRIED, CANNMDAN D PICKLED Flltll IS ol
kinds cons lantly on hand.
FLOUR und FEED of the best grades, und In

(iuunUUeH to suit purchasers. . , . ,
Goods sent to nuy part ol the town U desired.
Call and price lor yourself at No. 78 West

Main street. AU kinds of
COUNTRY PRODUCE

taken In exchange for goods. •
L. DEVENNEY,

West Main Street.March 115.71,

JHarDiMfc.
H A RDWARE

AND

C U T I, U U Y,

M I L !, i: H .1- ISO II ■£ H 8

talii* thK oppoilimit> nt d licet tug 1 In- intention
olThe I'oiiimunlly at ’tinge, and every person in
particular, to theirre entl.v replenished stock at

MA M JD) WA 11 11.
They studiously avoided’Invesllng dining in

high prices, amf patiently waited Ihc* lalllm

out of thehot tom before attempting to rcdll Iheii

shelves,ami now that-things have been reduced

to old time prices, as near as possible, they have

Invested largely and r*'o prepared to guarantee

to thelr.lrleiuls and » ustomers us low prices as

any markefoutsule Mie cUies. They espK'lahy

Invitethe attention of mechanics, farmers and

ImLddrs. Our slvek Is complete ami none need

fear meeting with .ilsappotntmjmt in enquiring

for anything in mirjlije,

We have the agency ol the WHleo.x A* Oihbs

K K W I N (I M A r H I N ii ,

and would respectliilly, su all those * want 1 I
a Machine, to examine the Willcox A* Uibbs’ be

fore 'purchasing

All orders promptly attended to, and goods
delivered to all parts oftno town free of charge,

in ]•: is7l-lv
„ A

jyy?TAISMSHLCD ism! '

Carlisle
Hardware House !

H. SAXTON & Co,

fHKNia SAXTON,-)
• I l>. UIXLKUsI D. u, Saxton. )

Building, Farming,
AND MKCUANICS’ IIAUDWAUhI,

•Toolsand Materials,

rHO N AN I) STE E L ,

FAINTH, OILS. VAHNISIIKs,

Cement., I’luslur, .Sand,

GUNS AND AMMUNITION,

Also, UOI’.SI-MamNISHINU
JL\HHU'AHI'

with evurv description of useful and Fancy
Umiils (j.setul Inventions constantly intro*

dured. .Sole Agents lor

CLANK,PLOWS,

Thankful for past patronage and.sollcitlng-a
continuance,

We remain, respectfully,
H. SAXTON A 00.

Aug 21, ls7l,

jamas,

JQKIKiN .ill) JIBIMUISiES

T H K HRS 'l' P LAC 1-
ro nu y

PURE AND RELIABLE

BD it l> &

Medicines and Fine Chemicals,
l A A 1

2D\*!> (Li aoh s

JELLING.Ofl*' AT ANU BELOW

COST.
all iiOoixs.musr re sued »v the first

OK DKCEMREU.

The undersigned, having dc-le. mined to retire
from ImsinesM, oilers his eultic stock of
PIECE GOODS,

HEADY-MADE, CLOTHING,
GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS,

THUNKS
VALEISKS.

UMRUELLAB.
I'NDEIMJLOTHING,

, HATS, Ac., ’

ut and below cost. The enllro stock invisl. he
disposed of by the Ural of December. His stock
of piece goods, the ilnest in town, consists of

KINK FRENCH AND

ENGLISH CLOTHS,
DOESKINS,

• CASSIMEUES,.

JOSEPH- B. lIAV'EPSTICK’S, VESTLMiS,
CA SSI MOTS,

TWEEDS,
SATT I NETS,

VELVETS,
JKAN'S,

.. . . kii , LINENS. Ac.
»v>uVu Wauov Tv SVi-n‘\, T,u .

No. 5

(MIL 111 PA HE
.
DV MADE CLOTHING ,

HEALER IN
department is ope ol the largest and host as-
KorliuunlH to be found this side of Philadelphia.

Druys, Medicines, hooka
Fumy Goods, Confectionur'ie*. Per-

fumery oilet Articles, etc., Dye
* hluifs, Dosmetics, tationury ,

etc. Also, Pure Wines
. for Medical Pur-

poses.

AU.uIMHWN MAKJ-

Pull nml see for i ourselves. at
ISAAC LIVINGSTON'S.

North Hanover si... Carlisle

I AUtJK, CHEAP AND HOOD.
The large stock ofills assortment of (Joods, In variety, novel-

ty nml elegance, cannot he surpassed. The arti-
cles have been selected with great cure,and arc
calculated in qimiityuml price to command Mie
attention of purchaser*.

Physicians prescriptions carefully eompmiml
cd. A full stock of Patent on Imml.

All woods warranted as represented.
JOSEPH li. IIAVEUSTICK.

No. 5 South Hanover si
Uct. IM.lsTt— Iv

dry goods and notions,
just opening at

Lachey & Smiley’s,
iVo. M A'oii/t JJanovcr tit.

l ‘A 111. ISLE PA.

The chtui/uAL CLOTUS & CABSIMKUKS
The cheapest OUESS GOODS.
The cheapest PUINTS and MIJsUNH.
Unrul Kl-NTUUICV JEANS
Elegant LACE COLLA HS at fuels.

Ac,, Ac., Ac,

CARPET CHAIN
in ail hlnuieH. CAMLETS made l» order

s r; i t s
made to order at the l«\ve.>l prices.

Do not forget tlie plaoe, ,

iVo. DU North Hanover t, t

(ipjmsifc 'nnnltiim'i IJoht.

CAitusu:, I*A,

B. E W I N Lr

CABINET MAKEK
AND UNDE! ITA 1v Ell.

WEST MAIN ST.*.KMT.
CARLISLE, PA.

A splendid assoilment of

N K W F U R N ITU R E

for tliu Holidays, rompriKluj'
Hofiu>, ’ L,')imp wtooi
J.OIIU^UK,
Ko(;Uldh Chairs.-
Kiusy Chairs,
Ueceptlon Chillis,
Ihirtaus,

Centre iubjeu
Dining Tables,
Curd Tables,
OciomouH.
What Noti«.

Ac,, Ac.

Chamber,
pining Uooin,

K lichen

FURNITURE,,

of the iulcbtjvtyles.

COITAOK I-’UK.NnTKK IX HK’ITH
Hplendlil new Patterns.

BKDsTKADH AND MATTKK'SKH
GIFT FitAMKH AND JTbTUUKd

in great variety.
Puillcuhu attention given to Funetuls. Ciders

from town and country promptly attended to
nd on reasonable terms,
lee. 17. ItWWlv

■\TOTlCE.~!Nolieo is hereby given that
! 1 application willhe made lu the next I#egln*

future tor the Incorporation of u Bunk of Depos-
it and Discount, to he located at Carlisle, <dum-
berlund Countyv l’a-. to he colled the Peoples
Havings Bank, with u Capital of Twenty-live
Thousand Dollars, with tin-privilege ol increas-
ing It to one hundred thousand dollais.

June‘Hj, Is7l—«m

Parlor

—A |>ril 21. IK7l—

rpEACHERS WANTED.-Two
I pctenl teachers wanted by the Middlesex

School Hoard, to whom a liberal salary will bo
paid. By order of llio Board.

Applicants cunapply to
U. C. LAMHKHTON.

G. W. Jaixjus, Sec'y.
Aug. 21. lK7l—tt.

Sale Bills, &c.5 &C;,
NEATLY AND PROMPTLY

_

Executed ut tnc olhcc of the American
Volunteer

liUjlt .SALE~UIt KENT.
I* The hirye and commodious TMUKK Hi’OH i

itiKICK HOIJMI'J, on thecorner o.Maln and Hed-
oid streets now occupied h.v Mrs. Gordon. II
has all Die modern Improvements, with B>* ;*k
stable and Ice House attached, hujlihe of t{, J£
s hupKy.coriiorof Noilh uml.Pltt street

Carlisle March if,’7l.

/ME

Great Attraction

Greenfield’s
New Store'!':

No. 18 feast Main Street/
:1 ' Opposite Saxtojt's Jldnheoi'e Store.

New slock of

SUMMER GOODS!
lEil

.....,.......___....., m.~......k...~. JuaL.ulH :u~:tl nL.~5tu:iu.CJ.~:..11Uti..i14k5~ :.__.....~...._.-_.,-.{..m.:......e.. ~ .........i

Silks. OryamMcs, Gu-mnMms. Frou, Japanese I'oplfi>“, Victoria lawns, Nainsooks MuslhVs

IMuUI M'lisllhs, Front'llMuslins, yoscmite Stripes, Piques, Camh.rlcs. lnv-s

. ■ . . [.hums, for Indies suits, Ac. -All Mu; above'

3XT O O C 3 33 ®

will be sold

WAY DOWN
below theregular rates,

I liuvc his day marked down the prices on my entire stuck «»i > i»* lutj Goods, in order * lo do.se
I, to make Hu mlor Hu* Full campaign. Bargains in all kinds 01.

Domestic Goods.
iVSC-o-sslizo-is

aUprices thutduly ioi.iin‘lllioii. New lot id

JJ RINT T B,
Just received, In beautiful designs.' r

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES.
elegant new •dock ul French and English

BU ITiNG B
now leady for inspection,

Suits made to Order,
at.short notice, by llrsl-uluss wotkmcn. lam now ollering a special bargain In

Black Alpaooae,
a eeJebmß-d Brand, at y5/10, SO, 00 ami 7.1 (Minis, tlml, excels any ever ottered at Ihe above

Acordial invital lon Is given tonil to call at ray now Slnre.uiul examine slocu and pilu s.

L. T. GREENFIELD.
_No. IS East Alain Street.

•June 2‘2, 1871,

25rj) (Kooiis.

Qouii NWa -

!

Now Is Hit' lime to nave money by culling ul the

Central

DRY, GOODS., STORE.

We arc determined lo sell oil* and close onl nil
kinds of

SUMMER

1) Hk S S GOO 118,

al greatly reduced prices,

For y.real bargains m HDdtNANNULS.
. ball ul thu.ConUai

Kor Very cheap GKFN A I*l N* KS. '
Cull ul I lie central

For good LAW .''■y4 i ul IP a emls. • -•

Cullul, tile t'cahal.

l-\,v JAI'ANKSH FnDDINS. selling ul 2.1 cenls,
worth Hu cenls, ■ ,

ilull ul iboKJluHruU

•Kor wry good DUKHt CD NGIL\ MM.'at/ilreeiitH,
Cullal i he Cmi'tml.

For FJMSNUJI CIIiNTZK.S ti , , • ,1 Call at the iVnlral,

For all kinds ul DUFHH HOODS, ul low rales.
Cull al the Central,

For good WHITU CKiUKM at 25 cents.
Cull at the Uculral.

For splendid I’Uil'ICSid ATt run'*, •
Cull ul Uiu Central,

For all kinds of WIUTIi'DItKSS GOODS.
C'aUatlho Central.

For PONGHKand fcll.K PAJLASOU3. .
* Cull utlhn.cenlral.

For a beuulilul i.ACF POINT,
Call al the (Viilml,

For all kinds of WORKING TRIMMINGS.
Call at UiuCentral.

For handsome DRICS.S MNKNH. ‘‘

‘
Cull ul the CVulral

Carpets ! Carpets!

o I li -C DOT II H ,

all widths,

. .
*

MATITNOH.

nil widths,

WINDOW, ,SHADFX. &c

Hy o. -lllng at the Contra! Pry (loads ‘mid Car-
pet Store, youwill getareal bargains In ui|kinds
of Dry Mood# and Carpels, as w« arc now dosing
out halancuol Summer stock, regardless of cost.

ANV QIIaSTLTV OF wool, wanted.

DKIDICH & MIU.KU

7Dr|2 ißooks.
J | r : ,aTc,.i Ali'i'iMtb

F- it

DRYGOODS.
Just opened an alillre

HW AND DKSIRAui.I-

Spring' & Summer

DRY GOODS
lor ladies' ami gcnllwmens' wear, consisting ol

Japanese Poplins,

Srlk ami Wool Herat;

shepherd's Fla d Wool Merges,

Mei-.nges, ’ <

i . ,oe iNetllliV’.

, Victoria Dawns,

all kinds ol

- W H 1 T E G 0 0 D S

USCi(.

CASSIMi ‘ CLOTHS

.\y, d vKsriNUiH

lor Spring. All Hie novelties ol llm .sea-
son.

Shawls ! Shawls !!

Hosiery and Gloves, lions'. Furnishing Uooda.
sueh as

Shceiinys

Pillow Casings,

itluuuets,

MaiKdlhs Qull(h,

and ait-Goods

used for Hovi-je-

keeping purp n
..v f

DO M3SSTICS
lu Largo Quantities-

DUMKSTiCS I, BO'MFSTICS 1J DOMUSIICHJ

;We urn prepared to oiler great,luducumen is as
tho markets are lower thandhoy have been'foeten years, ami ns our stock Is entirely nfcw andIresli/bonght-for(hu eash> wo fed safe Inprdm-
Islng to glvo nnr customers great bargains andall new goods. Wo Invito all klridlv. locall'andexamine our stock before purchasing,and do-’ddo for themselves Thaulcful for the liberal
palrmiugo In the pa>t, wo promise to bo alive to
tin.* InloiesiH of our friends In the Allure, by
keeping Such goods «s will render satisfactionto nil. All who wish to save money me Invited
tocall Upon us and find a source of profit bydealing with us.

DUKfI <k BUJUvHODDKU,
North Hanover Street,

Below Carlisle Deposit Hank.
pill I*7l.

Tickings,

Stobcss. Kintoavf, &c
■£_i i!AN I) (HM'iNINO

OK TIIK rAMI’AIjr.N.
RiiiiSMrni & rupp,

jVo. (5- ■ jVorf/i Hanover A/rivV,

Tin and Meet-iron Workers,
AM) DEA LEKH IN

Oii/I:, Pari-//:, end even/ rrmeti/ of

H K A T 1 N o. 'iS T () V E S

Tlui .sidwrlhers,' having recently isrcdcil u
commodious store room, adjoining their old
stand, ullordtng Increased facilities for business,
lirenow prepared to furnish their patrons and
the pubHc geuoi ally with every arlioio in their
Uno on the moslaccommodatlng tonus. With
ji largo and varied as-orlmcut, to which suldl-
tonsare constantly made, they fool confident
Unit In quality and price they are ahead » all
competition.

PAEOH STOVES,

COOK S'l'oVE.S.
: OFFICE STOVES.

ibrarUHllc design, superlorlThlsiV, ahd BTinpireT-
tv of arrangement, amongwhich may In* men-
tioned the

SUNNY SIDE Filth TRACE HEATEK,

SUNNY S'l)E UOUHLE-CVEN COOK

HAULEY SHEAF. NOHLE COuK, and

.sUVEiiTY PAKCOU COOK STUVF
with a variety of oilier CuokStoves well ui owe
for theirexcellence.

KtTUHKX RANCiKS,

ofall kinds, including the eeleoraien

.NATIONAL KAXCII'

li A S K .BURN 10 U S ,

If vou want an Ornamental Stove,
If you waiitan Economical Stove.
I( veil want’a Powerful Healing stove
H yon want a Perpetual Eire Keeping Stove,

call anil examine our slock, wlieie you will liml
the

IHENTAL HOP BLAST.
with ruvoisltde. nc ‘ oven

ORIENTAL PARLOR HEATER,
for two or more rooms

SPEARS REVOLVING LIGHT, •
AND MAGIC LIGHT

BASK BUriNKIIS,
-with a large avsortment of

PA R LOU AN D OK PI OK riTOV KS.

a i .so——

SHEET IRON AND TIN WARE
plain ami Japanned. Including
‘Toilet Ware.

Cash and Deed Boxes.
Broad, Cake; ami Sugar Boxes,

Knives ami Forks,
Spoons ofall kinds,

Ladles. Lanterns, Coal Buckets,
Enameled ami Plain Hollow Ware,
Wrought Iron Pans, Shovels and Tongs, Coal
apd FlourSleves, Flat Irons, Brass Kettles. Fruit
Jars, Ae., Ac., embracing a large and complete
assortment to- which we invite the attention of
buyers. Wo are also prepared to furnish

Pumps for Cisterns ami Deep HWfe

and have for sale the celebrated CUCUMBER
WOOD PUMP, warranted’ genuine.
Constantly on hand

STOVE BRICK AND REPAIRS FOR STOVES
ROOFING, SPOUTING. AND JOB WORK .

attended to promptly and on reasonable terms

~045- Old■ loves taken in Exvlmnrje.

Thankful for.the patronage heretofore bestow
cd on us we are determined,by Increased effort
d merit a continuance of It. and rcspect/ully
task the public to call and examine lor them
selves.

lIHINESMITH &KUPP.
Nos. iVJand <5l, Norlh Hanover St.,

Carlisle, Pennu
Sep. IN. 1870— iv

STOVHASD TINWAJIH

ESTABLISHMENT,

The partnership heretofore s tl ng between
Walker it CJaudy haying bti dissolved by
mnlunl consoiil, I herlby unnoenen to the ol tl-
zensof Carlisle and surroundluucoiintry, Hint T
have opened a

lew Stove and Tinware Store,
in the largo frame building, on iho corner of
West Highand West Stroeto, formerly occupied
by Cornelius A Bosh. -

, Havinga largo and complete slock of Stoves
and Tinware on hand selected with the greatest
care expressly for thismarket, my customers arc
guaranteed satisfaction, both ns regards finality
find price.

Sheetiron and Tinware,

constantly on hand and made up to order. My
stock of _Tlnware cmimices everything usually
Iceplina tlrsl class tin esta'hlKhnmuD

ROOFING and .SPOUTING promptly nltcnd-
eil to. -

. Ufoves! Strvcs !. Stoves !

1 am now prepared lo exhibit to the Winter
Trade a large anil well-a'-sorled sleek of thebest
t uUerus ol .sieves. Having the agency of iho
following celebrated stoves, 1 am prepared lo
lurnlsh them to parliesso desiring :
MORNING GDOUY.

IdUI IT IR'USK.
BON-TON.

UOSFIUI) 11,
BFAUON MUUT

KGU
OFFK'Fand BAUD' U

S TO-YES
Hi selection ul Onok Strives ejpl.jnet) Iho

billowing; ‘
Superior, Nnhlo t’nolc,

Kxeelxlor, ' Niagara,
(•baker Oily, and OoraD

Ahwti Jtcpah'a iMuuiantfi/ on hand*
\ am ugetil tor

VA T KN T H T-E AM. V*i* K,

for healing mills, laclovle.s. Ae., and preparedto lurnlshand place them in position al short
m.llee.

Having an experienceof 22 years In Ibis husUness; l would respoetlnlly solleli.a shaiu ol ihopublic patronage, feeling conlldont that 1 willgive satisfaction.
A. WOODS, WALK4JK.Dee. 22. 7U—U

JjnoroHicD'mendment to the CoMtdutimi of J'enn-■ sylvcoiicu
X JOINT UiWOI.VTtON

Proposingan nmomlmonl to ilu* Owintiluthm o
remisylvaniu.

})e it Hi'wlvi'U by the Xauito itnd Jrouse of Jicprt-
snUtUives of the CommonwnillU of J’eiDisi/fvunlu inQenvnd .d.v«m6tymcr, That tho followingamend-
ment of llio Constitution of this Commonwealthbo proposed to tho people lor their adoption or
rejection, pursuant to theprovisions of the tenth
article thereof, to wit:

AMENDiMENT,
HUiiro out llio Sixth Section of Uio Sixth Aril-olo of the Constitution, ami Insert In'l ten thereoftho following:
"A Sin to Treasurer shall be chosen by the(null-ified electors ol tho State, at such limes and forsuon term «l service as shall be proscribed bvlaw.” '

. . JAMi&SH.WBim,
Speaker of the House of Itopresentail von.

WILLIAM A. WALLACE. -
Spealtofof tho .Senate.

Approved the fifteenth day of anno, Anno
Domini one thousandeight hundred andsuven-ty-o»u*.

.INO.Mr.OKAUY.
i repaved and certified for pul*Mention pursuantto the Tenth Article of the Constitution. •

V, .lOKDAN.
Secretary of tho CominonweuUli.Olllee Secretary of Hie Uommonweallh, 1
Harrisburg, July sth, IS7L f

, July 111), IH7l—l‘Jt,

VIEW ACADEMY.

PERRYVILLE
JUNIATA COUNTY, ,I*A.
Male and female Pupils,

Attractively Mtuatod in a healthful and beauti-
ful region, \\ of u inilofi.om tho Pennsylvania, IfIt. Four regular graduates, assisted by other
competent Instructors constitute tho corps of1usti uctlou• Tho Principal—lor many years lucharge of Tuscuroru Academy,ami since 183 i thelieml of tills Institution—refers to his numerouspupils In all tho learned professions, and in ev-ery department of business.Music and Painting specialties.

Full Session will commence .September IstIMI, Address. DAVID WILSON, A. M„ *
or , A. J. PATTKUSON, A. M.,

Port Uoynl Post urilee, *

l‘u.July I*o, IK7l—;tm,

jrfclctriral.

Ij KN l IV T. IIIOI.MiiOLD’S

II DM FOOD F lilllll

Extract Catawba

PIUS'
o 111 pom'.iif Ptniii —fluid JZxfi ctet J?hu

barb fmd Flufd Fxlrav.i atawba
Grape Juice.

FOR MVHII fOMPUAK'.TS, .lAUNDIGK. HH»!
MOITS AFFUrnoNK. SICK OU NERVOUS
11 MAD \(.‘llK, C<»STIVKNKxS. Ac. IVIUOI.Y
VKUKTAUI.K Ml iMKHCUHY, MINKRALS
OK DKUKTKKIOUS IHiUCJS.

‘These Pills methe the most, delightfully plens-
nul pursuit w., superseding castor od, suits, may - *
ncsla, etc. Them Is nothing mure acceptable to
IhO-SUmmch.—They give tone, and cause mdth-

ed of llie/W After u lew.days’ use
•of them, such an invtgoralion of tin? cutlicsys-
lem takes placens to appear miraculous to die
weak and enervated, whether arising Iroru im-
prudeneo or disease. 11.. T. llclmbold’s Com*
pound-Kluld Extract Gatuwlm Grape nils am
not fiigar-eoated, from the fact that sugar-coat-
ed Tills do not. dissolve, hut pass through' the
stomach without dissolving, consequently do
not produce the deshed cll'cct, Thu Catawba
Grape Pills, being pleasant In laslt and odor, tin
not necessitate their being sugar-coated. Price
FIFTY CKNTS per box.

E
11 UNlIY T. liEl-MHULIVS

J 11(iIIf,V CONCnXTKATKI) rOMt'OUNh

jbfuitl Krljwict Sarsy/jtiiriUa

Will ladieUly exterminate Irnm I lie System
Scrofula. syphilis. Fever Sores, I leers, Sore
Eves, Sure Leas. Sore/-Mouth, Sore Head, Bron-
chitis. Skin Diseases. Salt Uheum, Cankers
Uminings from the. liar, While Swelhuiis, Tu-
mors. Cancerous Affections, Nodes, Hick els
Gbmdular .Swell mgs, Mgut Sweats. UasluTetler
11minors of all kinds. Chronic Uhemnalism
Dyspepsia, and alt that have hern es-
tablished in the system lor years.

Being preparedexpvossly for the above coin*
plaints; Us Blood-mm tying properties arc grant-
or than any other preparation ol Sarsaparilla.—
Its gives the complexion a clear ami healthy
color and restores thepatient to astute of lieu' Ml
and purity; For pnrilymg the Blood, removing

all« hrunic constitutional diseases arising irom
mi Impure slate.of illy Blood, and the only ie*
liable and ellecLuai known remedy for Hie Cum
o( Pains and swelling of the Hones, Ulcerations
of the Throat amt Legs Blotches, Pimples on
the Face, Erysipelas amt all Scaly Eruptions of
the Skin,.ami Beautifying lho„ Complexion.--

11KNRV T. HELMIiOLD’S
CON CE NTllATE D

I<hihi Krlriir't /inchn

The Groat Di'uretlc. has cured every case of
Diabetes in which It has been given. 'lrritation
of the Neck ‘of the. Bladder and Inllnimilion ol
the Kidnevs, Ulceration of the Kidneys and
Bladder, Detention of Urine, Diseases of the
Proslale (Band, stone in theBladder, Calculus,
(travel, Brick-dust Deposit, ami Mucous or
Milky Discharges, a(ml for Enfeebled and Deli-
cate Constitutions of both sexes, attended wltn
thefollowing symptoms; Didlsposilion to Ex-
ertion, Loss of Power, Loss oTMemory, Dilllcnlt,
ty of Ureuthlng, Weal: Nerves. Trembling, Hor-
ror of Disease. Wakolnlness. Dimness ot Vision,
Pain In the Back, Hot Hands, Flushing of the
Body, Drynessnf thuSkln, Eruption on the Face
Pallid Countenance, Universal Lassitude of the
Muscular Svstom, (do. ■ * •

Used by .persons from the ageft of eighteen to
twenty-live.mid from thirty-live to lifiy-llve o
in thodecline or change of life; after eonllu
ment or labor pains : hod-welling in children

lIELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU is dluretl
ami blood-purifying,ami euros all Dl.sciif.es ai ls
Ingfrom Habits of Dlssipatl J>, and Excesses
ami* linprudcnccs in Llie, Dnpnrlllcs of Uto
Blood, etc., Superseding Copaiba, In infections
for which iI. Is used, ami Syphilitic A HWdions—
In iho'-o Diseases used in commotion with
HELMBOLD'S ROSE WASH.

3L A ID li JD § s

In many Aifectlnns peculiar to Ladles, the
Extract liuchn Is unequalled by any oilier reme-
dy—as in Chlorosis,or Retention, Jrreyniariiy,
Pulnfulnoss or Suppression ol Customary Evau*
nations, Ulcerated or Scltlmis < state> of the
Uterus, Leucorrhd'a or Whiles, Sterility, and
for all complaints incident to the sex. whclhhr
ailsing from Indiscretion or Habits of Dts'/ina-tlcn. it is prescribed extensively l>y I’.m inost
eminent Physicians and Midwlvcs mv ].;nffel>.
led ami liellealo Constitutions, r,f both sexes
and all tigers latlemicd with fthv of- the aboveDiseases or Symptom,

O
H. T. HELM HOLD'S EXTRACT BF. lf ,rrCURES DISEASES ARISING FRO]'’ ‘ l ,U ll

flt .
DUNUMS. lIAHITS OF lIISSIFA 111

111 111 l 1111,11-Stil”.'Sul IHUU I'XUCUS' , ~,VN l' lc
change indlol.no Inconvenieneu 1 1l *e. or 0,1

sure. U causes a'frcquent or . and no expo--
strength to Urinate, thereby iv

sl, 'V' n Vi, vos
lions,Pivvi-ntlng ami Curin' , !V.°Y Hbsiinc-
llrelhui, Allaying Rum aud r £ lrleUiros ‘d the
qnent in this eiuss o" dlsor • DdlamaUon,so ire-
Roisonous mutter, • .ses, and expelling all

Thousands whohave , ~ . . ■ ,
competent persons, y . . U*o victims of in-
foes to lie cured in a ,' 1' ll!.lVL‘ P’dd heavy
have been deceive'- ,
hv ihn ntjfi nf"i\tlv *• , atu * Unit the “Rolson" has,
up in Huj system' astringents,” been dried
v- lcd fmm «.,/ * to bvouk out-in n nioro nggru-
' l c.\ H T.'r\u> J perhapsafter Marriage. - .Allbelinm-iv i°.L.U ’H EXTRACT BUCHUforall

1 Diseases of the Uninary Organs,■ S m„
W

- IsU,I K h‘ Male or Female, from
i.ou. (!JUISO originating, ami no matter ofnow -Htaudlng. Trice, SI at) per bottle. '<£ll3

»li U.N.bA :T, HELMBOLD’B (IMPROVED
R O S E W A S ii

cunnol. ho surpassed us a Faco Wash, nut! will
bo loiurl the only* spccidc remodv. in every
species of Cutaneocis Affection. Ift speedily
eradicates Pimples, Spots,' Kcorhitlita .Dryness,
Indurations of the CiUaneons Membrane, ole.,dispels Redness amt incipient InllaianniMon,lll\e.,,Rasii. Moth Patches, Dryness of Scalp or
.Sinn. Frost Bites; ami ail purposes for whichsalves or Ointmentsaro used; restores the skinto a stain ot purity uml soilness, and Insurescontinued healthy nation to the tissue ol itsvessels, on which depends the agreeable clear-ness and vivacity of complexion so much soughtsiml admired. But however valuable as a reme-dy for existing defects of the skin 11. T, Helm-hold s Rose Wash has long sustained Its princi-ple claim to unbounded patronage, by possess-
ingqualities which render it n 'iodet Append-age ot the moslSuperlativoand Congenial char-acter, combining in an elegant formula thoseprominent requisites. Safety and ElUeaey— theInvariable accompanimentsofits nso—as a Pro-servatlve and Refresher of'the Complexion. R.Isan excellent Lotion for diseases ola Syphilitic
Nature.aml’us an Injection lor diseases of the
Urinary Organs, arising from habits of dissipa-tion, used In commotion with the Extracts Jht-chu. Sarsaparilla, and Catawba Drape Fills, insuch diseases as vecommcmlcd, cannot be sur-
passed.

D
c‘x pltrlt directions accorm-any the

medicines.
kvldenco of tlio most responsible «ml reliable

cimniolcr furnished on application, with hun-
dreds ol Ilioiisuuds of living witnesses, and on-ward oi ;w,uoi> unsolicited eerUllculos and rec-
ommendatory letters, many of wlileh nro ImmUio bißhctil sources, including eminent Physi-cluns, Clergymen, Statesmen, ole. Theproprle-lor Ims never resorted lo their publication Inthe newspapers; ho does not do Hus from themet that ins articles runic as Standard Propara-
lions, ami do not need lo bo propped up bvcertUiealeß. J

Henry 'l. JlvhnhnhVs Genuine I‘rtj.alions.

Ml,vo"' 1, in miy iiilitriisM, Hmmi limn uilKur-vutin". I'-slnlilluliiiil llinvunlmir livimlyKill,l liy UriiKBlMM iivllywlioin. AdilrniS J uiiu, Hoi iniornmuon, in conlldencu io HKsitY'i
Ou!y liepum: U. I’. IIKLMIOUi’M Drug amt(.In iiih nl \\ aidiimis •, No. C!)| Itmmiwuv Ni-u>

\r 11-I l ’* AledloauVmijliLlStjiiiii ieiulistim i, IMiilado'pliia, i*ii. 1 *

Laware ol CvUinlcrfcllM, Ask tor 11 vuv11 !•» jMIUJMVS*. TaUeuoothor. " UYT
- I' t »..‘I, ’7l.

fttpfcicnl.

,
Ayer’s

Sarsaparilla,
roit purifying ’Hie

RLOOD.
(1 Tho reputation tldsc*.col cut niedlcluo.enjoys1h derived Irom Its cuii«

/Pi ninny nf Which aro irniVmarvellous. Invete.-m.sr [ cases of Scrolulous dm
/I /u\\ vliS0 ' 'Vhevo 11,0 systemJX ti) teemed sulurnted win/fG-C\ corruption, have hmraSpaa —yVt —purlllcdand cured 1> V ItT .. ‘aiaitHsord'iH. which w.’

aggravated by the Herein.
lous" contamination until they wore paiumilv
abiding, have been radically cured in rucJi gre-it
numbers lu almost every section of thecountrv
thatlbo public scarcely need to bo Informed »,i
Its virtuesor uses.

Scrofulous poison Is quo of (ho most deslrim
tlvn onomles ofotir race. Olton, this unseen ami
unfclt tenant of the organism undermines theconstitution, mid Invites tho attack of enfeeb-
ling or fatal diseases, withoutexciting a susiu.
cion of its presence. Agaln.it seems (o broodInfection throughout the bodyvand then, on
some favorable occasion, rapidly develop mp,
one or other of Us hideous forms, either on Hie'surface or among tho vitals. In the latter' lu
heroics may bo suddenly deposited In the hlnus
or heart,or tumors formed In tho,liver, oi u
shows Itspresence by eruptions on the skin m-
'feud ulcerations on some part of the body -

Hence theoccasional-use ol a bottle of lids Sstii-sapurilla Is’advisable, even Mben no active
symptoms of disease appear. Persons atlhcii-d
with tho following complaints generally thal
immediate relief, and at length, euro, hy .Unnua-'

. oE.thJa Harsnpirilla:. SL Anthony's Fire,-Ron,.
Ringworm, Sure Kycs, Sore .Kars, and oilier
eruptions, of visible forms ofScrofulousdiscn.se
Also In the more concealed forms, as Dyspepsia
Dropsy. Heart disease. Fits, Fpiiepsy, Neural-
gin, and tho various Ulcerous airectlmis of themuscular and nervous systems.

Syphilis and Venereal ami Mercurial Disease
arc cured hy it, though u long time la required
for subduing these obstinate maladies by any
medicine, hut long continued use of this nimUiclnu will cure Dm complaint. Leucorrhoca orWhites, Uterine Ulcerations, and Female Lbon-
sos, are,commonly soon relieved and ultimately
cured by Its purifyingand Invigorating elleet.Minute directions for each case are found inour
Almanac, supplied grails, llhumntiem and
Clout, when caused by accumulations of exim-neous mutters In the blood, yield quickly to U.
as also Liver Complaints, Torpidity, Congestion
or Imlamatlouof t he Llycr.aud Jaundice, whenarising, as Ihoy often do, from the rankling pm.
sons In the blood. This Sarsaparilla is a gu-at
restorer for tin*strength and vigor of thesystem ,
Those who arc Languid and Listless, Uespoij.
dent, Sleepless, and troubled with Nervous Ap-
proheiisions or Fears, or any of the affections
syintomatic of Weakness, will Hud immediate
relief and convincing evidence of Itsrestorative
power upon trial.

IMIKPAUr.n IJY
3Dr. AlliK, A.<o.,

. LOWELL, WAV’S,

WJbb OS AD ALXS
Tlip; COMPosPIIOSADALIS arc publJt,iud on evervpackage, thcrclore It Is nat a secret mVii-aratlon, consequently

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE IT
D Is ix certain cure for Scrofula. SyphilisIn all itsforms, Uhemnatlsni, skin Dis-eases, Liver Complaint and all diseasesof the Blood.

ONE BOTTLE OF BORADALIo
will do more good than ten bottle* of u.c
Syrup of Sarsaparilla.

THE UNDERSIGNED PHYSICIANS
have used Bosndahs in their practice for
the past three years and freely ‘endorse
It as a reliable Alterative and Blood
Purifier.

DU. T. C. PUGH. ofßiiltlmore,
DU. T, .7-. BOYKIN, -

DU. U. W. CAUU, , “

DU. F. O. DANNELLV, “ *.

DU. .1. S, SPAUKK. of Nlclinlasvllle, Ky,
DU. ,1, L. McCAi'TIIA, Columbia, H- C
DU A. B. NOBLES, Edgecomb, N T. C,

vsm> AND UNDOUSED BY
J.’B. FUENCH it SON'S. Fall UlYor,

Mass.
F. W. SMlTH.Mackson. Midi.
A. F. WHEELED. Lima. Ohio.
B. HaLL, Limn, Ohio.
CUAVEN * CO . Gordousvlllo, V,i.
SAM*L. G, M(.‘FAI)I)EN, Murfrecsbor >,

ace will not. allow of amy‘ex-
tended remarksiu relation to the virtue*,
id Hnsudalis. To-tho Medical Profession
we guaranteea Fluid Extract superior le.
any tliey have ever used In the treatment-
ot diseased Blood ; and to theolllloted we
say try Uosadalis, and you will he re-
stored tohealth.

■ Uosadalis Is sold by all Druggists,‘pi ice
v*l.r»() per bottle. Address,

DR. CLEMENTS & CO.
il/iiaufucturiuy.CJu'uiis/s,

Baltimouk, Mu
July ‘JUI 71—lyr

f£j air. ivrucDJci'-
■|JSE THE BEST I

hates':
S'nil UTA 111.1.; SHTI.IA N

HATH RENEW EH.

•' - -Nine years bolore the public, ami no prepam*
lion for the hair has ever boon produced equid
to Hall’s “ Vcgolahlo Sicilian Mali* Renewcr.”
and every honest, dealer will say it gives the
best siilisuicliaii: it restores GRAY HAIR to its
original color, eradicating and preventing dim-
driilf, curing BALDNESS and -promoting tlxu
growth of the' hair. The gray ami hrasll.v Man
by a few applications.is changed to blade ai.ul
silky locks, and way ward lmlr will assume any
shape Die wearer desires, it. is the chcnpe.d
HAIR DRESSING in the world,and its eflbch
last, longer, as it oxoitestho glands to furnishthe
nutritiveprinciple so necessary to the Rib of lII*
hair. Itgives Die hair that splendidappearance
so much mlrnlrcd by all. By Us tonic and slim-
nlatlngproperties it prevents the hair from ml*
ling mil. and none need bo without Nature’s
ornament, a good head of hair.' H is tlio first
veal perfected remedy ever discovered for caving
diseases of tlio hair, and it has never been
equalled, and wo assure the thousands who hav-
usad it, it is kept, up to lbs original hl£h stand-
ard.. Unr Treatise on thollainnailed free, sonu
for It. Sold by all Druggists and Dealers m
medicines. Price One Dollarper bottle.

R. P. HALL it CO., Proprietor.l?,

■Laboratory,'Nashua, N. U.

S. A. Havkustr’k. Agent, Carlisle, Pa.
and W. F. HORN, Carlisle, Pu.
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jTNSDRE AGAINST ACCIDENT.-
.L Accidents will happen to parsons traveling,
on business or pleasure; to the mechanic tvork*
ingut his trade; to the fanner cultivating id*
farm ; to the professional or business man In tin?
active pursuits of life. No one is exempt irnai
it. Then,take a yearly policy in Hie TRAVEL
ERS’, of Hartford, the oldest and Only general
accident Insurance company in America. D
costs but from 65 to $lO per thousand, acroul*
lug to occupation ami degree of hn/,rtrd. This
insurance guaranties the payment of a slIpUH*
led sum per week, from $5 to Soil, for total dual*
blllty, or the paymentof tlie principle sum la*
Kurcd from SI.tMJU to-$lO,OOO if the injury causi-■death within three months. Wo understand-
that J. C. Block, tiin actlvo life agent of Ud-
Charier Oak, has accepted the agency for Iho
company lor Caillwloand’vicinity, and has ui -
ready taken Sim,ol)o of msurfuice.- Who. 'VgouK’d
not havt! a policy when the protection 'qlhuv.ili-i#
worth more than it costs? ! .
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CHANGE -OF Fi r m

dobted to ibo dnifof Jionts ittf'iac • dwhou .jn.i.l I nflihfA ' •'“''’'ffv 'emmu closml ut once: .illy lu liuw'
I no ne w fl i'iit will endeavor • . , tnSiSS aUomlo“ ZiTJttun.i

ol staple ami fancy eif
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not any one cim lenvo will’ dt bo oUluint- 1* 1* ,l, judesired article, for we uro vyofuls cheaper limn nnvotr otutl Sl1 “ ”K
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BAH’jili;- a yHOPI

e'ce:f Hodge,
B A . Rli E R,

, | . Nil. oli AST MAIN STUEK’IV
Gem/. ling, a few doors west oi | ll*
uni),. ,i

House, Ci irllaio, will bo happy l‘> u;‘,
yo lU-H 'batonieisu talihours, Waving mul mum
ded P.'cperlenco In ills business, ho feels wim
ton Jt his ability to ylve huUslMOlkm to bis ‘■’J*;.

h iv poo ting liv Us most »pi>»°'
,• lo atlonde.i to pjisunally.. I wilUbe m'f, diged to ladies, mi.-Bos and gentleman ""o
/my lavor mo y/lfcU a amdemh;.
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